
-THE ARROW
THE MODERN EDIFICE WHICH THE HON. JACK CATARRH, CATARRHAL. OEAFNESS AND HAY FEVER.

E RECTED. Sufféerrs are nat gencrally awa-re tiat tlies ae% c are ccisitagou%, oar Iiat
tlîcy arc due tu dt lirebencc of lirviii ;îar.tsites iii dit: littisig Uieilrau ucic~

This is the mansion tliat quaintly looks no-.c aiid custachsian tube%.. MicroNcupic rcearch, fuccr ins îîroveil thi.. tu
Like a crazy collection of crannies anti nopoks, bce a fiact, aiid iei restait is tli:t a ..iiiilbie reiiiedy lia%. lieri furiilatvat Mwherciyý

W'hue th rei panîct mo iii rnrat ~catarili. catarrhial de:tftiie..sand hiay fecer, arc cantal ii froua onte tu tintie sJimpleWhil theredpained oof nacotra L ceniinéaa..a hote. A1 pxainlàlilct exjilaiiiing titis :iew treaimelîtt i%. %ein
%Vith the walîs of decitiedly bilious green, frce. on receîpt of tsnait, by A. il. Dixo.' & Sîisx. 3o3 Kinîg Sîreci We.t,
Anti shatiy verantialis, ail darkly coiiipîciezl, lTaronto. a, d.Siît~ -mrcn
WVhich surrotînt the new villa wlîiclî jack trecteti. .D ORENWEND'S l'HAIR MAIC" lS A POWERFUL REMEOY
Tihis is the massive axnd fincly carveti aloor f uor 1le'.<. Tliiii 1fair, G~ray liair. IJaidruff. etc. 'l'ie only %tire curit

Anti thehall wih ils mdi I tîtia rtîgon ineditor, wrld. For saLle everywliere. A%1, piair tlrujggit for i ie3...iAnd he allwit il rih Iidi rtg o th flor,*1 t o ailier. A. DORENWEND, Sole Manufacturer, 105 Vonge
Wihicli you sec as you erter the cottagc tîtat looks Street, Toronto, Canada.
Like a craz>' collection of crannies andi nooks, etc. -

Thtis is tie brilliant cîciic liglit, KNIGHTS 0F PYTHIAS.
WVhich plainly rcveais ta OU., curiaus sighx
The carvings upon the massive door, Dineea lie sat %vithin lus tone>' store,
Andi the hall with its ticit India raig on the iloor, While others on the strcet were ratlier dil,
WVhich you sec as you enter tic cottage that looks Vet lie seemed doing cveîx muire andI more
Likec a crazy collection of crannies anti nooks, etc. (At Icast that corner place was rallier full),

This is tic fumnitture, quaint anti rare,
WVitlî a monogrýan carveti on each stately chair,
whici is seen in thc hrilliant electric ligit,
Which aiso receals io our curiaus sigit
Thc carvings uîon tlte massive door,
Anti tht hall with ils ricb India rug on the flbar,
WVhich you sec as you enter tbe cottage iat looks
Likec a crazy collection of crannies andi nooks, etc.

This is tic fireplace, famons for miles,
For its exquisite fraune of painteti tiles,
Wltich lights up tbe furniture, quaint anti rare,
With a monograîn carveti on each statcly chair, tce.

Tiese are the polisieti brazen Ildogs' "
Whichsujîpor! the craciding beeebwoori logs,
Enciosei. b>' the lîrepiace, fanous for mniles,
Fur ils exquisite frame of painicatiiue,,
Whiciî lighua up the furniture, quaini anti rame,
With a monograni earveti on each statel>' chair,
Whicbi is ser in the brilliant electrie liglît,
WbVich also reveals te our curious sight
The carvings upon the massive door,
Anal the hall with its rici India mug on thc floor,
Which you se as you enter thc cottage tiat looks
Like a cmazy collection a! crannies anti nookîr,
~'%bilc the reti paintci roof in contrast is seen
WVith thc -.valls of tiecitiedly lîilious green,
Andtie enady Yverandais, ail darkly camicctcti.
'%VhIich surrount the new villa which jack cecic]t.

Thtis is the cbarming, youthful bride,
Wlxo over this beautiful hîome will presidc,
WVho will gaily icati a luxurious lure,
A-, the rich olti widowcr's second wife>
Véry unlike the maiden forloro,
WVho niilked tht cow wiih the crumpicti horn,
Anaworked on the faim froin morn tilI nigt,
%Vhbile she seced for tbe priest b>' candie ligi,
In tic firsi littie buse itat jack built.

MISUNDERSTANDING.

A young Duke wais coming to stay at the house of
newly richn people for a night during an élection. TIhe
good lady, in a pleasurablc flutter, marsha!led bier bouse-
hold, and instructcd ail lier domnestics as tai their depiorz-
ruent. ý«Mind,»" she said itnpressively, "if the Duke:
spcaks ta you, you are ta say'1yu grace, when you
reply. iol i

The Duke arrived, and was sbowuî tai his rooni ly a
very rirety housemiaid. Hle =-S Young ; it was anl
election lime; lie was in a happy humour. «1 M-y cbild,31
he saidt Il'you are a vcry pretty girl; almost pretty enough~
for mec ta k-iss'"

The girl was canfused, and blusbied ; then, joining ber
bands before ber in a praper devational atititude, recited
witb exemplazy gravi.J : " For *wbat we are about ta
reccive niay wc bc truly îhantikful."I

Andi tlcn a clash of cymbals anal a tiruni:-
41, hat*s tlîat ?" he asked ; a mani put in lus lîcati

"«It is the Kriglits af I'ytluias," hie sait].

Far clown thc strect they camne witlî meastîreti tramp
In serrietl ranks, tlicir lianners floating gay,

Anal -as il raineti each one bati sprcad his gampli,
A wamlike, grand, niagnificent armay ;

For caclî onc bore of high emprise tlîe stanîp,
That is insignia not of yestemtiay.

Their leadier baltcti ight beforc the door:
IlaThis is the place, 1 tlîink, grent L)invenis store.

Grcat princes, knights andi powcrs, you iec sec
Beiorc >your cycs thc endi for -tviich wve came.

We wouii lie perfect ; anti none so cati lie
Unless bis tule from Dince&s latcly came.

Now, let us crown ourselves vicioriousiy,
Su, Pythian Knights, your souis may prouclly ilinte

When, to your homes retumneti, its qîîickly seen
Vou'vc bought your hats from that great mita I inecn.

«Il low shail your heamts expanti when iliose briit cycs,
Thosc ro.ay lips, %hall greet you withi swveet sîiles?

Vain arc thoie otîter fcllowf' groans andl siglis
WVlîcn the' (Io sec those must ecstatic tdes.

Sonmc boast thcir shirts andi c'en îecrch.tice tlîeir tieýz,
Vet lie %vlio but bas tîtese lus [ate rcviles.

For lie is nouglît indea who7s neyer lîccn
To corner King anti Vonge 10 sec Dineen.

aaI An ancet bard once reati above a dooir
A.:il hope abrnalon yc who enter here,'

Buit you inay know that each one looks a Iboor
WVho dots not quickly ilirougf hi portai 4tezr.

There are hats for 4 Kiitr,* for Chîîrch, tenni.% thin oor,
Pluge, rondas, square, Christie, Lincoin, aise lennet-

(Anotber wec forge«t, so cannot lien il).

«So takze your choice aceoraiing te vour neeti
Ve Pyuian lKnightç, thc world iahouid dominate.

This is no question of di,.ideti crced.s.
For Dineens bais arc as decreces of fate.

l'efore tbem vaniçi eccr a w.qidow's weeds,
Taimneti to a bridai viril by other mate;

In faci, isai l'y a luai attraction
Tbcy'vc %ometitues causeti a brcach of prtonlise cti«nn."

Ther. throtugi tbe portais of grrit fashion7k f.ane,
Each knight int order rangeai anal dunrei a tuec,

Anal cach one mç be Itf, ilie> =y>, -was tain
To catch biis.imatge. mitb cemplacent smile,

In the grent inrr, whcre you ascertain
If thc flt's rgocai; you can't go wrong in style,

l3eeausc your bat, %wberever it is seert,
At once deciares itscif bought Irom l)ineî.

Thus marcbing tirougli the strcets, the ioplc shout,
Beholti knlrights wbo pîilgr~iagc havec made

Unie Toronto, wrkcrc, wvitioîî a dotuli,
Thcy'%veý founti wbere "lbats are baszaspd' spade.

Tbe znan is now a diude wb as a lotît,
For to I.incen lufs le»,!hasi wepai.

Anti now tue knights, content, do scck te cars,
At borne to mnasi tlicir sweetbcais, wives, rnamnias.
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